
EPISODE: 158
TITLE: Are You Believing What God Says About You?

God sees all you’ve struggled to hide. He hears the voice inside you that 
others have silenced. He knows the potential and purpose that no one 
valued. God longs to redeem the story of your life and set you on the path to 
reclaim your dreams… His dreams. Are you ready?

Here are three key things to believe and consider when seeking to find your 
true identity and calling...

1. We don’t live beyond what we believe about ourselves. If we’ve 
been buried under years of lies and untrue beliefs about who God has 
created us uniquely to be, know, and live out of, the truth will actually 
all sound like lies, unbelievable and too good to be true.

2. It’s alright that it’s hard to believe the new and better story 
that God is telling about you. Don’t expect to have a perfect 
“voice” at first. Speak what you are now hearing from God and expect 
it to take some time to gain and give clarity. It’s okay… God loves you 
and wants to hear from you… and the rest of us need your voice!

3. Your voice is your identity out loud. Don’t fear trying out your 
wings and trying new things. Say new things, go to new places. If you 
believe that God is calling you to a new place, go there. If it’s to a new 
role or job, try that. If it’s to a new calling, embrace it fully knowing 
that God goes with you and is in fact already there.

You were created in God’s identity to uniquely show the world (that’s 
everyone you know) what He is truly like. What parts of YOU are people 
needing to see God at work in… hear His voice in… feel his love in?

Thanks for listening… we’ll see you in the next episode!

Caesar & Heath
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